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Eight Softball
Teams Clear 1st 1Chiefs Defeat Central Point In Playoff
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Weaver Retains Mat Title
In Battle With Dusette But
Absorbs Severe Punishment

The Pacific coast liaht hetvvweight championship btlt con
of Buck Weaver, but Saturday

Roseburg armory will assure any

dr., r" .Vt
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HEISTAND CHAMPION AGAIN Joe Heistand I right I, 44, of

Hillsboro, O., added another championship to his list of
laurels (Aug. 221 when he won the Men's Champion o

Champions at the Grand American trapshoot in Vandalia, O.
Heistand and Bill Inslow, 18, of Tonsaket, Wash., Junior Champ-
ion of Champions, congratulate each other. Heistand, breaking
150 straight targets, won a shootoff after being tied with Arnold

Riegger of Seattle, Wash. (AP wlrephoto.)

Dusette, the challenger, maoe
of the coveted hardware.

Mb a rnautrr oi
might have gladly given up the
belt before the match ever
started, had he known what was
In store for him.

The match ended a draw, but
Weaver in a critical condition,
had to be helped to his dressin"
room before the bout time limit
was ud.

Poor Weaver! He should never
have angered Dusette with his
dirty work! Again proving "crime
doesn't pay," as It were.

The main event was a thriller
throughout. Weaver brought his
famous back dive and neck-crack-

Into play, but Dusette
was on the alert for Just such a
maneuver, and when Weaver
made contact, the French Cana-
dian was quick with a
good for a fall.

The title holder was not to be
denied, however, and he made the
second fall extremely untenable
for the clean-cu- t Dusette. Weaver
got to work on the challenger's
weak right knee, and application
of a series of knee stomps brought
Dusette to ncei.

It was in the frenziforous third
heat that the pyrotechnics were
loosed. Weaver has a pet gimmick
that onslsls of a strip of tape
wound around his knuckles,
which he continually rubbed Into
Dusette's face. The Frenchy, not
able to take It any longer, sud-

denly ran amock. He threw
Weaver out of the ring, followed
him, and applied a on
his victim. The crowd became
highly articulate and this ap-

peared to infuriate Dusette even
more. He proceeded to pound
Weaver's head apalnst any hard
object, which in this case proved
to be the rlngsldes. Referee Elton
Owen tried to break up the affair,
and took several Dusette admin-
istered blows for his pains.

Alter mucn scuttling and tuss-
ling by the three Weaver and Du
sette were torn apart. The cham
pion was out ol the
arena. Although Dustte failed to
carry away the belt, he won a
popular verdict and carried with
him the blessings of the c

spectators.
Dusette s wife later related this

was the angriest she had ever
seen her usually calm husband
get.

In the preliminary. Leo Kar-llnk- o

defeated Tex Hager with a
series of Impressive jumping arm
stomps, both In the second and
third falls, after Hager took the
Ilrst slanza by working on his
opponent's leg.

Suits Against Baseball

Dropped By 2 Players
NEW YORK, Aug. 29. .P)

Expressing satisfaction with their
return to the maiors. Pitchers
Max Lanier and Fred Martin of
the St. Louis Cardinals have de-
cided to drop their S2.SOO.000 suit
against organized baseball.

Thus baseball todav was faced
with only one legal headache
the Impoiint $.t00.000 damage
suit by Danny Carriella. former
outfielder for the New York Gi-
ants.

tiardella't action, which Is ex-

pected to come up In federal court
nere in November, will test base-
ball's controversial reserve clause

the clause w hich hinds a player
to a club until he is sold, traded
or released.

BASEBALL STANDINGS

rAl iriC COAT LEA(.t E

Hollies, Oakland.
Sactor, Padres
Win Twin Bills j

By JIM BACON
Aaaociated Praaa Sportawrltce

Hollywood's old Sunday punch
still klDt it three games ahead
in the Pacific Coast league
raoe.

The Stars, who do most of
their slipping during the week,
took two from the Los
Angeles Angels Sunday. In the
opener, the Stars won, 7 to 4,
when Jim Baxes smacked his
22nd homer to start off a three- -

run ninth Inning. In the --even
Inning nightcap, Willie Ramsdell
knuckleballed a two-hi- t shutout,
4 to 0.

There was not a split bill In the
loop Sunday. Oakland rallied
twice In the ninth to take two
from San Francisco. The Seals
had a lead in the ninth
in the morning opener but the
Oaks scored four in their half
to win, S to 2. San Francisco led,

in the second game going
into the ninth. Earl Rapp singled
in two runs, Jackie Jensen flied
in the tying run plus three more
singles and the game ended 7
to 5.

Sacramento. In third place a
half-gam- behind Oakland, beat
Portland, 3 to 2 and 6 to 4. Jim
Tabor's 14th homer in the sixth
frame of the opener won that
one. In the nightcap, Tabor bat-
ted in two runs, scored two more
and started a triple play.

Buster Adams banged out three
of San Diego's six home runs as
the Padres battered Seattle, 15
to 2 and 3 to 0. Max West, the
league's top home run belter,
added No. 42 in the first game.

Portland Stars
Win Shrine Grid
Contest, 19 To 0

PORTLAND, Aug. 29. (.in-F- ast

moving backs sparked the
Portland high school s to a
stunning upset over the
Staters here Saturday night in
the second annual Shriners' hos-
pital benfit football game.

The team never came
near the Portland goal line.

Touchdowns were In the sec
ond, third and final quarters with
Haiibacks Don bloan ol Washing-
ton and Bob Hamblin of Roose
velt and Quarterback Nick
Schmer of Jefferson lugging the
pigsKin across.

The city team rolled up 10 first
downs In moving 224 yards on
scrimmage and a net of 196
yards. The Staters were able to
get only three first downs and
one of these was on the final play
of the game. Two of seven city
passes were completed. Stale
tried four and none was good.

State s assault efforts never got
beyond the city team's
line.

The two annual benefit games
have left the scoreboard with one
apiece. State'a 1948 team won,
35 to 13.

Bowling Season Plans
To Bt Talked At Meet

Plan, for the coming bowling
season will be discussed at a
meeting of all Roseburg women
interested in the sport at the
home of Floyd Baughman, 1200
Corey ave., Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Helen Kyan, president ol
the local lady bowlers' group is-

sued a special invitation to all
newcomers who like to bowl and
would like to participate this
year.

lhe local season la slated to
begin Sept. 13.

Family Reunion Observed
After 15 Years Apart

A family reunion was observ
ed last week at Tri-Cit- when
members of the Stokes Xamily
united for the first time in 15
years. The affair was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Clarke Stokes Jr.

Altending were: Mr. and Mrs.
Harry C. Stokes Sr.. of Grants
Pass; Captain and Mrs. Burton
Stokes and children, Helen. Nan- -

Barbara and Burton Jr., of
Tacoma, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs.
Harold De Voe and children Da-

vid. Caroline and Don of San
Diego, Calif.: Miss Irene Stokes
and Miss Delores Stokes of Port
land: and Mr. and Mrs. H. Clarke
Slokes of Tri-Clt-

Slokes Sr.. a state game war
den, has held this position for
six years. He is well known in
southern Oregon having formerly
been a predatory animal hunter
for the biological survey.

South Umpqua Model

Airplane Club To Meet
The first meeting of the South

t?mpqua Model Airplane club will
be held Monday. Aug. 29. at S
p.m. In the council room of the
new City Hall in CanvonviUe. At
that time officers will be elet-ed- .

by laws discussed and rules
formed for the club.

Anyone imerested may attend
and join. Fifty cards were mail-
ed out by Officer Darrell

this week to local Boy
Scouts and other boys who have
expressed their desire to have a
club such as this organized. Roys
having models are asked to bring
them for display purposes.

Sphagnum I peat moss Is
sometimes used for bandages be-

cause the moss Is antiseptic.

Hurdle At Tourney
EUGENE. Aug. 29. P Eight

softhall teams vaulted first round
hurdle in the state tournament
and were ready today for quarter
finals.

St. Helens, McMlnnville, Salem,
Corvallls, Pendleton, Eugene. Al-

bany and West Linn posted Ilrst
round wins yesterday.

Shutouts were common In the
day and night long play.

Pendleton had to go on an ex-

tra inning to edge Medford, 6 to
5. The losers had trailed until the
seventh when two runs tied the
count The winning run for Pen.
dleton came as Tom Grosmuller
reached lirst when his fly was
dropped, and went to third when
the third baseman muffed a
throw-in- . Jimmy Jones singled
him home.

Torrey Johnson hurled one-hi- t

ball as he paced St. Helens to an
8 to 0 victory over Klamath Falls,
He fanned eight batsmen and al.
so got two hits to drive In three
runs.

Baker's Harlowe Spencer allow.
ed Albany only four hits, but the
valley team took advantage of
five walks and lour wild pitchei
to win, 4 to 0.

Jack Sprick gave up only two
hits and struck out 13 as Corval
lls coasted to a win over

Salem's Jim Rawlins pitched
rnree-ni- t Dan in setting oown
Redmond. 1 to 0. West Linn
dumped Springfield, 5 to 1, Mr
Minnville defeated Cottage Grove,
2 to 1, and Eugene defeated
Blooming Lutherans, 7 to 0.

Weekend Sports
In A Nutshell
By the Associated Press

TENNIS
FOREST HILLS. N. Y. United

States retained the Davis cup,
41. over Australia as Ted Schroe--

der defeated Frank Segman and
Pancho Gonzales triumphed over
Billy Sidwell in final singles
matches.

SEA BRIGHT, N. J. Defend
ing champion Earl Cochell won
the Seabright lawn tennis invita
tion tournament, defeating Italy a
Giovanni Cucelli in final.

GOLF
CHICAGO Helen Sigel of

Philadelphia won the women's
western amateur title by defeat-
ing Peggv Kirk of Findlay, O., 1
up in 38 holes.

DtLMUiN i, Mass. Lloyd Man- -

grum of Chicago posted a
67 for a victory

over Toney Penna while pacing
tne u. s. Kyder cup team to a
25-1- points triumph over Byron
iNCisons cnauengers.

GENERAL
CLEMENTON, N. J. Seventeen--

year-old Kathleen Clark, Ak-

ron, O., won the senior national
outdoor AAU long distance Indi-
vidual swimming championship,
covering tnree miles in 1 hour, 20
minutes, seconds.

VANDALIA, O.-- Don Hawks-ley- .
Streator. III., won the Van

dalia open handicap, final event
of the golden grand American
trapshoot, breaking 99 of 100 from
20 vards.

House, Commercial and
Industrial Wiring
Electrical Trouble Shooting
Motor and Appliance Re-

pair
Free Pick-U- and Delivery
Service

17 Years Experience

ACE ELECTRIC
Licensed Electrician

316 E. 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1095--

set ityourself!

I --. --Urf . I

clean too, for tht fowler wete
heater is glass-line- d double coated
with porcelain to protect the ware

from tank rust. The "black heat

elements and insulation pro
vide low operating cost and a long

life water heater. It'l
no wonder Fowler if
backed by a

replacement guarantees
HEATH Order four Fowlen

Phone 348

Krause Hurls
6-H-

it Game;

Score 7 To 2

Gchrmon Pitching Jinx
Broken With 13 Bingles;
Leagut Flag Presented

By DAN MINDOLOVICH
KporU Writer

Killing two birdi with one
stone, the Roseburg Umpqua
Chief not only put themselves
into the Shaushnessy playofl

but deleatcd the only club
in the Southern Orecon league
that has beaten the Chiefs twice
in league competition.

Roseburg finally conquered
Central Point, , at Flnlay Held
Sunday, in the first game of the
Shaughnessy playoff series. Wed-

nesday night, Medford will be the
host city to Ashland. The winner
o! that game plays the Chiefs
here over Labor day, for the
Shaughnessy t:ophv, while the
loser plays Central Point for the
consolation award.

Roseburg's star hurler Mel
Krause was In excellent form
Sunday, with one exception. The
University of Oregon lastball to-s-

gave up six hits and struck
out sevn in nine Innings. Only In
the sixth did Krause appear to be
in trouble and Don Reed started
to warm up on the sidelines, as
the sacks became loaded.

Krause settled down again,
after Central Point scored its only
runs and finished out the game
in fine style.
Visitors Poor In Field

Central Point hurler Paul Gehr-ma-

voted one of the outstand-
ing pitchers In the Southern Ore-e- l

league, gave up 13 htis to the
Chiefs. Combined with six visitor
bobbles, this was enough to put
lh fhipfa In a nnnl Itiimiia InaH
after a slow start. In which
neither team scored for three in
nines.

Barney Koch's triple, with one
man on, and Ray Stratton's sacri-
fice, scoring Koch, started the
Chiefs off In the fourth inning.

Norm West singled in a run In
the sixth after George Sanders
made first on a fielder's choice.
Gehrman wound up for a pitch,
then hesitated as Sanders
streaked for home.

Immediately, the entire Chiefs'
team called umpire Al Flegel's
attention to the Irregularity, an
apparent balk, after which the
only argument that amounted to
anything continued for several
minutes,

Sanders was flagged across the
plate and West advanced to third
on the balk. West scored when the
catcher threw the htll away in
an effort to pick off the Chiefs'
first baseman on third.

Virgle Sanders batted In Mrl
Krause In the sixth and drew an
Infield hit when third baseman
Whltey Dumonl let a bunted ball
roll for some distance before at-

tempting to pick It up.
Roseburg's final counter came

In the seventh. Norm West
doubled, took third on a fielder's
choice, then scored on an Infield
hit by Barney Koch.
Pointers 8cor In Sixth

Kred Stamman, walking for

A. F. Walter K rets. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

U. S. National Bank Annex
Room 217

Office Phone: 1300
aaa t rairhavan Apu. Phono 13
Vflce hours: Mon. Thru Sat

Mrs. Charles A. Brand
Teacher of Singing
Voice Building, Song

Interpretation
Maannle nutldln fall Tarm

ojo--k Saplambar 6

lipIt fare hi bought a M(Cullo(H,

Gary wanW meof manVef

You csa do more thaa felt and
back trees with s McCulloch chsin
ttw. You cia limb, slab, cut cord-woo- d

and posts. But here's one of tht
most important thingi you cia do

you can pick up your McCulloch
in ksnJ, snd carry it easily to tht
mixl rut Try with any other

saw,

Vitiling Hours

Withia the next few days, stop by our
tort for t real demonstration of wood

cutting. Or girt ui call tnd wt'll
try to arrangt show for you at your
place. There's no ohlitation. Vt't want
you to set what a McCulloch can do,

i Models Available

Mcculloch
chain saw

sales - service

Hiway 99 North

Rosebjrg

Phone 1547-- R

Yankees Down

White Sox In

Doubleheader
Henrlch Badly Injured;
Indians Defeat Bosox;
Cardinals Boost Lead

By JOE REICHLER
Aaaorlalad Praaa Sportawrttar

The New York Yankees won
a doubleheader yesterday and
picked up a game and a half
on the Boston Red Sox, but faced
the future today with nothing
but gloom.

Unless a miracle happens, the
American league leaders will be
forced to play the next three
weeks without the services of
Tommy Henrlch, their star out-
fielder. He may do no more play-
ing this year.

"Old reliable," as Tommy is
known, Injured his back severe-
ly In the first game while at-

tempting to catch a line drive
off the bat of Chicago's Charlie
Kress. s taken at a hospital
revealed fractures of the second
and third ribs in the lower part
of the back.

A six-ru- ninth Inning rally
gave the Yankeee the first game
over the White Sox, 8-- The
Yanks also won the nightcap,

with darkness halting pro-
ceedings after eight Innings. The
double triumph enabled the Yan
kees to Increase their first place
margin to three games over the
Red Sox who dropped an

game to the Indians In
Cleveland, 21. The second game
of that scheduled doubleheader
was called off in the fourth In
ning because of darkness. The
Indians were in front,
Cardinals Boost Lead

In the National, the
St. Louis Cardinals In

creased their lead over Brook
lyn to two and games by
sweeping a doubleheader from
the Boston Braves, and
The Dodgers trounced Pittsburgh

but lost half a
Detroit solidified its fourth

place position In the American,
thumping the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, Washington and St.
Louis divided a twin bill in their
Private battle lor seventh place,

walked off with
an easy 13-- victory in the open-
er, hut the Browns won the sec-
ond game,

Philadelphia and Chicago split,
the Phils coming back to win the
second game, 8-- after the Cubs
had won the opener, tne
anls also escaped with a split,
defeated Cincinnati, after los-

ing the first game, 10-3-.

Cowboy Title A t
Pendleton Won By
Choote Webster

PENDLETON, Aug. 29 In
choate Webster of Nowata, Okla.,
roned and dogged his way to the
all amund cowboy championship
of the 38th annual Pendleton
round up here Saturday.

His title wins in both the steer
roping and bulldogging finals
gave the Oklahoman nis first
claim on the $3,000 Sam Jackson
trophv and a big ihare of the
$38,0(10 money.

Webster barely edged out Hua
Linderman. Red Lodge, Mont.,
who rode to championships in
both bareback and saddle bronc
riding. Webster piled up 1.150

poinls compared with Linderma
1,100 total.

It was Webster's second year of
competition here. His time for
roping three ateers was 63.9 sec-
onds and he brought his three
bulla to a halt In 40.9. A last
bulldogging time of 7.9 seconds
for one animal helped give him
the edge over veterans Glenn Ty
ler. Modesto. (Jalif., and Homer
Pettigrew, Chandler, Ariz.

Two records were posted in the
four-da- rodeo.

Ben Johnson. Sun Valley,
Calif., roped a calk in 12.5 sec-

onds. It broke the 13 seconds
time set In 1941. The other top
performance was by Gene Ram-bo- ,

Shandon. Calif., In bulldog-
ging. He brought a steer to
ground in 7.8 seconds.

International Rodeo association
points picked up by Rambo kept
the California cowpoke in the
lead for the association's world
champion title.

LEAGUE LEADERS

iBv the Atanclalpd Praaal
V4UON l. l.aAtit S

Ratting - Rohm.on. Brooklyn, .34a.
Slauihtar. St Unlit. IIS

Run. halted In Rnhinaon. Broollbn.
10.1 Kinrr. PHUbiirgh. e.t

Hnma run Kmer. Plttaburgh. ST.
Muaial. St Louta. 3d.

AMrRlt'tN I.BACt K

Battlnf - Williama, Boaton. .SSS.
Krll Detroit. 3.W.

Run. halted in Stephana. Boaton.
l:w Wilhama. Bo.1nn, n.l.

Hnma rima Stephana and wtlllama.
Bo.tnn. ;u

Pnrnina . Pamell. Bnatnn. 3n-- Tan
Re.nolttv Nea, Vnrli. I.U4, ,7M,

Uetroil. . .74

Two Fishermen Drowned
When Boat Is Rammed

SEATTLK. Aug. 29. (TV Two
mon were reported lost Saturday
In the lamming of a fishing boat
by a cannery tender In southeast-
ern Alaska waters.

District coast guard headquar-
ters was advised bv its Ketchikan
station that Skipper Alex

and Charlie Hansen were
lost from the fishing boat Ditto
In the 2 a. m. accident in Peril
strait.

J. N. BOOR
OUTBOARD MOTORS

SM Cdn Valler . Ph. SJOJ-- 1

Johnson Sa Hons Dealer
Sea the or 10 arllh Gear Shift

and kl a V..'er Tank.
Bu7 oat Bank Tar ma

ONE METER DIVE CHAMP Zoe Ann Olsen, Athens Athletic
club, Oakland, Calif., twisted and somersaulted her way to a
second successive women's national AAU one meter diving
championship at San Antonio, Texas. Here Miss Olsen it exe-

cuting a running half twist, IAP Wirephoto)

American Legion Post
Begins Building Work

iinuti to remain tht property
night's wrestling crowd at the
doubting Thomas that toeorgt
every effort to strip Weaver

Roseburg Swim
Team Scores 21

Points At Meet
THE DALLES, Oct., Aug.

Athletlo club
swimmers walked off with ths
annual Oregon open AAU.
swimming and diving cham-

pionships yesterday. Tht meet
was marked by 20 new records.

Tht Portland team scored
364 points, followed by tho
Portland Aquatic Club with 134
and tho Washington Athletic
club with St. Other team scores
Included: Vancouver, Wash., S3;
The Oallet, S3; Spokane, 28;
Yakima 23; Roseburg Or., 21,
and Portland Northeast YMCA
12.

Ted Cummlngs of Yakima
won both tho 100-- and r

freestyle, setting a new mark
of 1:07.4 minutes in the former
event. It was four-tenth- s of a
second faster than his own rec-
ord time last year.

Don Grahm In the sixth, started
the ball rolling for the visitors
when he scored after the catch
on a flyout to Stratton. Base nils
by Don Fauwtt and Mac McDon-
ald accounted for the second and
final Central Point score.

Stamman, Chez and Dumont
figured In on the only double play
of the game, a neat relay that
cancelled Krause going to second
and hacked Hampton off at first.
Hampton drew considerable
praise with his pickups and re-

lays to Ilrst.
Fawcett. with three for four

and McDonald with two for four,
sparked the visitor batters, while
vlrg banders, with three lor live.
West with two for three and
Hampton, Wilson and Koch, each
with two for four, accounted for
all but two of Roseburg's bingles.

In a brief aeventh Inning
stretch ceremony, the Chiefs
were presented with the Soulhern
Oregon league trophy by Mayor- -

umpire Al Flegel, on behalf of
tne league, me trophy will he on
display at J-- Sporting Goods
store Wednesday.

tjeorge banders, shortstop and
one of the Chiefs' top batters, was
voien Dy nis teammates to be the
outstanding and most Inspiring
piayer 01 tne team, In an Informal
poll taken In the dugout before
the game.
Central Point

n O
Grahm. So t t
Kawrrtt, cf 4
Duninnt. lb S
Adam.
MrDnnald. 3b 4
Kollard. rt . 4
Cox, aa a
i.nrn,
(irhrman, p
Bianitnan. 2b 1

A.qiiith, rt 0
i nn, aa . t
HoUtang, p

Total! .
Itnaaburg

H
Hampton. 3b 1
V Sandrrt, It . 3
C. baniltra. aa 1

H(tl. lb S
tloaalna, e
Wil.nn. cf
Knrh. 2b
Strallon. rl S 0 0 S 0
Krauaa. p .. 3 I l o a

Total. jj a i 27
Stamman walked (or Grahm In Sin.

Cl,i aroundrd out tor Lot In sth
thIanI lruc"" oul lor 'hnnan In

Central Point law IK13 IMO tRo.rlmre wn ail on, 7
fcrror. Stamman 3, Cox, Adimi,strallon stolen batetilllen. V. Sanrtrra 3. Hampton SacMraMon 2b hit Wr.l .10

play- - Stamman to t'hei to
il. HHI Ml Donald. Strallon. KorhV Sandera Mil. nil tiehrman 13lor t rum in S lnnln Krau.a a forI rum In B tnnlnga Slrtaemila-Cahr-n- an

0. Kiluw 7 Rmi on halla
(.rnrn.an 3 Krau.a 3.
Pawd ball t;itn. I.efl CentralPoint t Howhur, r.rned ,,,.Central Point 2. R...bi, i Impire. .
f.L ri',"i' p'"; Bob V'nnell. baae.

pnannirj

a
Use Our Convenient

Budget Plan

to Pay tor All

Repairs to Your

Car

HANSEN
MOTOR CO.

Qo. k A Stephens Phone 4461 1

a a'

Canyonville Men Attend
Drain Recreation Meet

H. M. Anderson and Henry
Ford of Canyonville recently at-

tended a Joint meeting of the
Douglas County Recreation
Lands committee and the county
court at the community hall in
Drain.

The purpose of the meeting was
to discuss plans for tying in the
county's proposed recreational
lands program with that of the
state parks department.

Talks were given by S. H.
Boardman, slate parks superin-
tendent, and his assistant, C. H.
Armstrong.

Frank Taylor of Reedsport pre-
sided over the business session.
All affiliated clubs were instruct-
ed to submit a tentative list of
recreation sites proposed for ac-

quisition at the next meeting of
the committee to be held at the
Roseburg Rod and Gun club
grounds at Winchester Wednes-

day, Sept. 7.
The land committee is compos-

ed of representatives from each
of the sports clubs affilitaed in
the I'mpqua Basin Conservation
council.

Anderson represents the I'mp-
qua Rod and Gun club in Can-
yonville.

Shell collecting as a hobhy Is
gaining many new enthusiasts.
One hundred thousand different
species of shells are known to-
dav.

OIL TO BURN
For prompt courteous meter-
ed deliveries of high quality

itove and burner oil

CALL 152

MYERS OIL CO.
Distributors of Hancock
Petroleum Products For

Douglas County

Fallin Post 123 American Le-

gion, of Canyonville last Sunday
began construction of their new
building at Tri-Cit- The drain-
age tile has been laid and foun-
dation work was begun this week.
The Auxiliary members and the'r
families served a picnic dinner to
the workers Sunday ' afternoon.

Biggest clam shells weigh as
much as 500 pounds.

res--you can

an

Regulate
your own hot water
with Fowler Economy
Temperature Control

Hot water flow from your
faucet at ju the tempera-
ture vou desire! Not only
automatic, the Fowler Fcoo- -
om Temperature Control
ii adjustable.

How hand? jutt to turn the dial to
any temperature, ranging from about

12 9 to 17 9 depending upon vour

special demand for hot water. Per-

haps a heaTT washday, coupled with

round of ihoweri would call for
t peak-ho- t supply.
Again lower tempera-
tures would luit other
needs.

Water it sparkling WATW

I. Prt
70
7.T AW
7.1 .5
7 .819
m .4m
HI .4X1
M .474
aa .ai
1. Pcf
47
4ft .AO

M .X20
3 .41 .411

M .4X7
7.1 .4f7
71 .3M

II
I. P- -l

4A tin
4 ..
M .377
M .MQ
57 A ,7
74 .4
K3 ..14

HollywoodOakland
i en to

San Diego .. ..
Seattle
Son Franctswo
Portland
Loa Angeloa . ...

NATIONAL I lAGt'I
.t lula
Hroohljn ,
Ronton
Philadelphia,
Naw Ynrk
Piltahtirih ....
t'lnctnnail
Ch'caia

New York
Rrtiin
Cleveland ...
IVtmit
Philadelphia .
Chicago
St I oxiim

Washington

Advert lsesjent.

Ntw Hearing Dtvice
Has No Receiver

Button In Ear
Chlcajo. 111. Deafened people
are hailing a new device that
gives them clear hearing without
making them wear a receiver
button in the ear. They now y

songs, sermons, friendly com-
panionship and business success
with no feeling that
people are looking at any button
hanging on their ear. With the
new Invisible Phantomold you
may free vourself not only from
deafness, hut from even the ap-
pearance of deafness. The mak-
ers of Beltnne, Dept. 40, 14.0 W.
19lh St., Chicago 8. III., are so
proud of their achievement they
will gladly send you their free
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brochure t In plain wrapperi ana
explain how vou can test this
amazing Invisible device in the
privacy of your own home with-
out risking a penny. Write

todav.


